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This presentation is intended exclusively for investors.
It is not intended for use in Sales or Marketing.
Forward-Looking Statements
Except for historical information, this presentation contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Statements
concerning industry or market outlook, including growth drivers; the company’s future orders, revenues, operating expenses, tax rate, cash flows, earnings growth or other financial
results; and any statements using the terms “could,” “believe,” “expect,” “promising,” “outlook,” “should,” “well-positioned,” “will” or similar statements are forward-looking statements
that involve risks and uncertainties that could cause the company’s actual results to differ materially from those anticipated. Such risks and uncertainties include our ability to achieve
expected synergies from acquisitions; risks associated with integrating recent acquisitions; global economic conditions and changes to trends for cancer treatment regionally;
currency exchange rates and tax rates; the impact of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act; the impact of the Affordable Health Care for America Act (including excise taxes on medical
devices) and any further healthcare reforms (including changes to Medicare and Medicaid), and/or changes in third-party reimbursement levels; recent and potential future tariffs or a
global trade war; demand for and delays in delivery of the company’s products; the company’s ability to develop, commercialize and deploy new products; the company’s ability to
meet Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and other regulatory requirements, regulations or procedures; changes in regulatory environments; risks associated with the company
providing financing for the construction and start-up operations of particle therapy centers, challenges associated with commercializing the company’s proton solutions business;
challenges to public tender awards and the loss of such awards or other orders; the effect of adverse publicity; the company’s reliance on sole or limited-source suppliers; the
company’s ability to maintain or increase margins; the impact of competitive products and pricing; and the other risks listed from time to time in the company’s filings with the
Securities and Exchange Commission, which by this reference are incorporated herein. The company assumes no obligation to update or revise the forward-looking statements in
this presentation because of new information, future events, or otherwise. Reconciliations to GAAP financials can be found in our earnings press release at
www.varian.com/investors and the appendix to this presentation.

Medical Advice Disclaimer
Varian as a medical device manufacturer cannot and does not recommend specific treatment approaches. Individual treatment results may vary. Works in progress. Not available for
sale and no guarantee of commercialization or features availability.
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Agenda
Reimbursement Update

1. 2020 proposed changes in reimbursement
2. Key emerging trends
3. Varian in a value-based care environment

VARIAN CONFIDENTIAL/ PROPRIETARY: DISCLOSED SOLELY FOR IMMEDIATE RECIPIENT ONLY

2020 proposed changes in reimbursement
Currently in comment period; not finalized
ALTERNATIVE PAYMENT MODEL (APM): ~40%
• Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
announced a proposed radiation oncology payment bundle to
test an episodic payment structure across a cohort of U.S.
hospitals and freestanding cancer centers
• Estimated to be applicable to ~40% of radiation oncology
(RO) episodes; providers not selected yet

• Participants will be all Radiation Therapy (RT) providers within
randomly selected Core Based Statistical Areas (CBSAs)
o Information on the CBSA’s not released yet
• Focused on 17 cancer types and will include the following
most common RT modalities: 3D conformal, intensitymodulated radiation therapy (IMRT), stereotactic radiosurgery
(SRS), stereotactic body radiation therapy (SBRT), proton
beam, intraoperative radiotherapy (IORT), and brachytherapy
Comment period ends September 16, 2019;
final rule expected in November
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MEDICARE PAYMENT RULES: ~60%
Applies to hospital outpatient and freestanding centers &
physicians (not selected for the APM):

Hospital Outpatient Departments
• +5-6% overall increase in radiation oncology payment
• Proton treatment delivery codes up 11%

Freestanding Centers & Physicians IMRT and 3D delivery
rates stable through 2020
• Overall radiation oncology payments flat at 0%

Comment period ends September 27, 2019;
final rule expected in November

Emerging trends with the move to episode-based payments
Varian’s leadership position is solidified under a bundled payment model
Emerging Trends

Focus on total cost of care

Improving outcomes

Transition to
hypofractionation

Shared decision making

Customer Need

Versatility of treatment
options, workflow efficiency,
and strong data integration

Delivery of a safe, effective,
and efficient
hypofractionation experience
with reduced toxicity

Versatility of treatment
options; overcoming the
knowledge gap

Engaging patients in
treatment decision making,
tracking outcomes

Varian Strength

Varian's linac portfolio, most versatile technology in the market;
integrated TPS and OIS solutions that drive standardization,
quality, and efficiency (RapidPlan, MCO, GPU, Velocity),
integrated QA tools, HyperArc

Varian's linac portfolio, CTSI
TPaaS, CTSI physics
support services, Evinance,
RapidPlan

Noona

• Market will continue to demand versatile and efficient solutions

– Confirms our innovation strategy over the past decade
– Underscores the value of our AI driven multimodality adaptive therapy suite, designed to be
the most efficient and comprehensive adaptive therapy solution on the market upon launch
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Note: Adaptive is work-in-progress and not available for sale in any market
TPS = Treatment Planning System, OIS = Oncology Information System, MCO = Multi-Criteria Optimization, GPU = Graphics Processing Unit, QA = Quality Assurance,
TPaaS = Treatment Planning as a Service

Varian is the SRS/SBRT leader with over 1.5 million patients treated
Changing clinical practice will drive increased hypofractionation needs
By 2030:

SRS/SBRT utilization growing and
Patients treated with radiotherapy
driving demand for new equipment and expected to increase in the U.S. and
software
internationally, driven by cancer
burden and increased utilization*

Fractions demanded relatively stable
in the U.S. and growing faster
internationally, driving global demand
for high-quality radiotherapy

SRS/SBRT Utilization (%)
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SRS/SBRT demand driving replacements and upgrades
100%+ Increase in WW Fraction Demand by 2030
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Source of all information on this slide: internal estimates
*Estimated radiotherapy utilization of ~60% in the U.S. in 2016 and 2030; outside the U.S., growing from 25% to 35%

International

Recent Varian acquisitions:

Versatile oncology portfolio

ARIA®
Oncology Information System

Halcyon™ TrueBeam®
Trilogy®
Clinac®

Radiation
Therapy

OIS

Radiotherapy Systems

Cancer
Treatment
360 Oncology™
Care Management Platform

Care
Coordination

VitalBeam™
UNIQUE™

ProBeam®
ProBeam® 360°

Proton
Therapy

Proton Therapy Systems

Edge™
Connectivity

Radiosurgery System

RadioSurgery

Partnering

Epic, Cerner, ARIA Connect

Calypso® system
Real-Time Tracking Technology

Brachy
Therapy

Analytics

InSightive™

Varian Brachytherapy

Analytics

Product Suite for Planning and Delivery

Image
Management

Velocity™
Oncology Image Informatics
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Treatment
Planning

Eclipse™
Treatment Planning System

CTSI acquisition further strengthens Varian’s capabilities in a
value-based care environment
CTSI Tx Planning as a Service Overview
Academic

Community

International

• CTSI possesses vast experience and
operations in the U.S. with large volumes
of hypofractionated cases
– CTSI can provide on a per plan basis a
service to create high quality, best in
class treatment plans for providers that
will assist with the conversion to
hypofractionation
– CTSI can provide physics services to
assist clinical teams with any level of
consulting and preparation for this
transition
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Our promise
People powering
victories
Imagine a world without fear of
cancer. We do, every day. We
innovate new technologies for
treating cancer and for connecting
clinical teams to advance patient
outcomes. Through ingenuity we
inspire new victories and empower
people in the fight against cancer.
We are Varian.
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